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A Vî'LEB SOA1iCS, -0111 l>raVincibl fruit groWers have macaran to bc @ai di ed
villa the result of the season'ir worlr, ulihnugh the Augiust g'ie did arrioue
dainage ta the fruit crop. Fron aill the opple-raising sectioais cif the
United States reports are comilig which indicatc that but a small crop i.
"xpected. This attein te out fruit growere that. à ready market is awrailini?
their apples, and lhant gond puicos are ta be paid for gnrd fiult. Air. J.
IV. fligelow, President of the Nova Scott% Fruit Growing Asacciation, is
not &froid ta predict iliat the whole of the *Provincial output ot pae vil)
be asked for in Boston at an carty datr.

SIIeULD NoT HAVE~ Blelu A .rown.-The Convention cf the World's
RellRiooe which han just been held nt the WVorld's F.iir vos, Io our mimd, a
tiacriligious grouping tugether of heathen and Christian cieedF. There cao
be me p3ssible gain ta Christianity in placing it on the saime level with
heathen creeda sud Immoral custoems. Christanity in ton, far rcmovtd
fromn Buddbksm and similat beliefs ta bc plâccd aide by aide 'with themr, and
wce can only regret that t0 vise and iro estim-tble a man as S.r WVilliam
Dawson auld hazve altowed himscif ta tecogir.t! the convention by pue-
paring a papcr ta be rcad berore the membera. There is na suggestion of
progreai in the Chrit titn A orld in the thought that the convention bas been
atlowed ta t.ke place, and that some of aar leading men have cho3tra ta
give il coutatenance.

HUMANE WVaR.-The Americau Humant Educatian Society have
donc a grand work in publiabing cheap editions of that stary soi dear ta ail
levers of animais, Il Blick floauty.' Mare than a millicancopies have been
circulatod iro English-cpeakiog coutairies, and numbers of daily and weekly
papers have used the book as a meniai stary. Emincat linguiste who are
Interested in the work have volurateered their services a. translatons, and
siready the book hae been issued in Germav, Italian, Spanisb, French,
Greek, Hindustan, Arabla and Telegii. la a short lime two oather humane
atonies will be publilhed by the samne Society. For anc of theso at leasî
we propbeay a splendid circulation. Ifl eautiful Joe "le the work of a
ciever Halifax lady, and hier Interest in ber subjtct is bound to hold lier
readers.

DECLINED WiTii TIIANYS.-Mr. Gl-adetone hie for once counted without
bis hast. He bas iocuired public dispicîsure by passing aven Lord Roberts,
Lord Hcrschel and Lord flraseey. and appointing an uivried man, General
Sir Henry Norman, ta the Vice-Royalty ef India. The appointment ta so
bigla a position has not tcmpted Sir Henry, for alter having nmade sure of
the post, hie has quietly rcfused the prrfI.-red honor. This is rtv.-rsing lhe
tables with a vengeance indeed, for a Gaveroment is usually ve / sure that
any favors proffl:red by It wili be thankfully accepted. Il Je probable that
Sir Henry Norman felt that hie was unequal ta tht demands af the position.
Rustia and France are both seekiog ta weaken the Brnitish paver, Afghan-
Istan Is in a state of internai stnife, and there are pressing monctary difficul-
ties ta be solved. In view of aIl these unusual di3turbmnces Sir Henry'e;
decision is doubîlc8s a wisc one.

Tiiz GRiEAT AItKRicÀN DEnET.-The would-ho setilers onr the Cherokee
tcrritory are growing sadi. Tht United States G3vcrnment hss Iailed
to kcep its promise Io the Indians tu whom the district helonged, and has
deait treacheroualy with the xoo,ooo mien, women and ctldren who have
stTiVen ta obtain a foîhold Io the newly-opened tertory. On September
z6:h settiera werc admitted for tht first turne. They came in droves, on
fooit, on borseback, lu prairie waggona and over tht three rallroads. They
were of every clas of peopie, but there vas a îoo-iub.-rai admixture of tht
gambliog class, as welt as thousande of uttenly inexpeiienced setilers. In
tht rnad rash te obtain carly ri&hte ta sites, hundrede o! ptopie have been
seriously lnjured, a score and mare haro been killed, and free fighîis are
stli going on in ail paria of the tcrritory. Tht bonest settlers are
thoroughiy disheartened. The hest cf the stuip had bren reBerved by
speculatons, and oniy the barren and arid districts are open ta the non-
influential strangers who now wish fcrventiy that thty bad neyer left their
homnes.

MRS EL1x.anTII BzATroN.-A curieus series of libel suits is b!iog
brought by Mis. Etizabeth fleaton, af Hamilton, Ont., sgatnîî tht Torento
Globe and a number of lesser Canadiaz papiers. It was alieged by the
Globe that Mrs. B.-aton vas the companian cf ont Cicero Harrison Case,
who was drowned off the steamer Guyandolle during tact suminer. Tht
dircumitances o! bis dcath were peculiar, and soine suspicion vas excited
at tht time by tht waman's strange conduct. Tht New York lVorld put a
apec-al reporter on tht case and traccd the companion of tht dead mari te
Burliogton, Ontmao. A sensitional article was then publishtd, in which
tht womin'a chanacler was hardiy uscd. The Globe copied the article Ia
fuil, but offcrcd Mr@. Beaton an opportuoity te dlean herocîf of tht grave
charges againsi ber la ita well.read coltnns. blri. Deston, bas, howeven,
tnt taken advan:agc cf thais offer. She denies privateiy that she ever
knew tht dnowned mnan, and also denies taking any trip on tht steamer
guyandotke Air. ]3eaton demande pecuniary compensation for tht damage

donc ta bier character, and she expects te get it fromn the propnictors of tc
Canadian papers who cepied the stAtemPo-its of the New Ycrk lorId. It
is quite possible tbat she may obtain nedness, ard if -h: be an innocent
woman, wc &all be glad to bear of bier ruccois; but wc yct (ail ta set why
the action of tht New York World, ratlier thon that ai any Canadian
paper, J, tnt tairen exception ta.
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A TALKATIVE IVobiAN.-A Judge atWooditock, flot., ha. lut given a
decision in a eomtwhat navet suit. It appears that anc John Miabee waq
desirous ta cut off ail Intercounse be.:wccn bis vife and a lu!r. G ale wbo had
incurred hic dispîcîsure. To ibis end hie lorbade his vite ta spcak ta Ga'le,
lhncaîening hier witb punielu;uuent if &lhe did a-. Afro. habee, who is a
woma-n ef spirit. at once began te ccnverse wili Gale ai no less a public
resort than the village post office. ItIr. bMabte dieu dcvotedl his attention
ta Gale, wbom hie knocked dlown, trampledl upon, kicked and oatherwise
batterard. %Vihen Gale was afficientiy recovened hie entered an action for
assault, and hie has tnt cnly been upheld by tht cousîti, but 11r. Mabet has
been oide.red Io pay a flac of $25 oo and oasts. Tht Judge facetiously
obsenved nt the close cf the trial that au tbis was net a portion of the Turk-
ish Empire tht ladies migbt tolk te wbom they would.

AUSTRIA ANI) flîEs. -Francis joseph, Emperar cf Austnia and
King ai llurgtry, is teailelng tht truth et tht old adage-" Uneasty lies
the bead that weais a crown,.' Sir ce 1848, wben hie .rccnded the duai
thnone, hie bas bad much ta contend againsi, and new In lii ld ogt hie hand
become a mark for assauios. Tht present trouble is occasioned by the
young flohemiana or Cztcbs, wbo demand ihat their state be raised iota, a
kingdom like Hungary, and they are ready for rebellion unlein their demand
is occeded ta. It is impassible for tht Emperor ta grant the requoat, if hie
is to pres!rve tht unity of bis Empire, for Croalia and Galicia are ta fallow
tht example o! I3ahemnia Jn clamoning for a separate Governosent. If tht
riquest is granted, flihemia wili tturn against Austnie and unite with
Gerrniany, or mate probibly'with Rusa, and an endicas intrigue wiil ho
beguïa. It wili taire an astute and far-sccing st4tesani ta arrange a concilia-
be:y pnlicy wbîcl wiIl tatiafy &Rl ooncerned.

Feun VERsus Two Lxrs.-In cstimating tht population of a country
it le usual te number the hurnan beiogs residin3 witbin ils; toutdanie., but
a curions census, wbich bas reccntly been prcpared, deals with the four-
legged instead of the two-legged iobabitants Ruseit ieads the world in
tht malter cf horsts, for shte co baaet O! 20.000,000 Of theso usetol anlmalk.

'Ti o United States comtes next willh an zquine population of i6mooo oco.
and if mults anc t) be cnted as vieil as bor es, it co surpace tht Ruttiitn
statiatics by several hundned thousinds. Austtalis beara tht palm (or itx
population e! sheep, which, whec compared with tht populttion cf
people, ia twer.ty timi s as g-eat. Ireland is na langer tht Utopit of the
pig, fur tht United States le by rnany millions lthe supenier ef any i ig-
keepîng country in tht worid. British Iodla bais more cows, cxtn, ecc,
than any oather country, though again the United States mires a good
ehowing ; and when tht popultian of cattie ta humnan btings Je cansidcrcd,
tht little Argentine Republic comte In tht front vitla an average cf five
hadcl of cattle te every man, women and chld Jo hier dominion. lUnfor-u-
nately, tht statisticlan bas not given us any figures on Canadian four-foot-
ers, so that aur animal fnicods do flot ipéeer on the list.

INEXCUSABLE CARI LEZsNE-SS.-It is; a pity indetd that Lord Stanley
shonld nDt larve shown a littie mont cntbusissm io tht caùse o! educatirrn
during bis say Jo Canada, or rallher Il is te bc deplaned that bis entbuissism
was s0 short-hIvcd. S'nce Lord Dufferio's time each Govornor-Generdl of
Canads has c ffe-red cerzain medai for competition Jn tht publie schaols.
Lord Stanley vas spparenily quite willing te follow tht custoo tais pre-
decessors in c ff.-rlrg %lhe uedals fer competilian, but lit did not folloir tht
customn o! bis prcdecessors wben hie falled ta maire bis promises gond.
Tht prizes which ere Ia have heen awarded durinag ecd ycan of bis office
Jo tht Provincial Normal Scbool, the Provincial Medel School, and the
Uoiversity of New Brunswick, have heen hoxly cantcsited for, and an each
occasion tht naines of the winnera have beto publicly announced. yet tht
medals have faitedl ta arrive. Ltter alter leiter was sent ta Lord Stanley,
and as sinve repliea weic rctircd. ft vas judgcd that the medals would he
foztbcoxnlng. But now, alai, tht G:)vernot-Gentral haq depantdei and t'it
priz.--winners are unr.cwarded. Wc trust that Lord Aberdeen will b.- more
punctilious as regards hi. tretment o! our educational inhtitutions.

A DUTIABLE Wir.-Dr. McKay, of Formosa, bas been ont of tht
hardeat warking missionaries on the face cf thit gtah. Ht bas idetotfi-d
bimneii cloecly ivith bis chosen people, and h-s labons among thent ha Ive
been greatiy blessed. Yet Dr. McKzy bas b!en wantonly insulted by out
CanadJan Goveroment, and our readers witi, wc think, aRree with us In
candcrnnivg tht actico aour Dominion authanities. Dr. McKiy marricd
rnany yents ago a Chinese lady, wbo, tbrough bina, bail learned af Chniali-
anity. Site has been the source mand inspiration of hie life-werk, and
working aide by aide with him ahe bas b!en bis btipniats Jo cvery ceose ai
the word. Dr. MoKa>' bas floW rclurned te Canadi, bringing bis wife with
faim, and bie bas already been gratuitons>' iosnulted by havingta pay duty
on bais wile, as if she vitre a m!ncintile article. White vis do tnt quarnel
wlth tht Canadian authori Jes over ibeir Chinese policy io general, yet we
do take serions exception te the spirit wbich prompted tht levying cf a duty
an tht Forson e! a woman who is flot ootly the wi le of a most distioguidhed
Canadian, but who Je also one who bas devoted ber lif: and energies ta an
excellent cause. Tht law, If there bc such au one, vhich impased tht duly
upon bier, ie a law which would b: more hononed io the barcach thon Jo tht
observance la tht present case.
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